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taSoclety whicb ]lave given tdis so valiued rîngi
tt friendly rivairy which our debates afford. 1 cannot

but feel that our debates too often receive less atteiit"lil. ii
Propoi 1 to theirdim~portance than anything cise to

"111c te unergaduae trns ln ind. '1oo often the
tiilid fresian is drîven in lis Iiiiiiility (if tbe seniors xviii
al'OW rlle to eaUl it by tixat nanie), to obliterate a1rtogetlier
his naine frorn our postcd programmes, and tbereby, in al
Probability provokes the existingy cormîttec into a dîgni-
afte ignoring of bis deep, but shrinking, genius for ever

r; and too often tbe polymnatbic senior trusts to an in-
%Piration that neyer cornes, and takes flie floor of our
'ciety with a confidence whicb notbing but an expectation

of anintaacdi gift of rnany tongues can inspire, oniy
th a ione poor tongue he cannot find a word to express

it e deep thoughts wbich bie knows be bias within him. Let
t 'lot be forgot ten that, wbîle tbat reading wbich makes a
411 it al can be elsewhiere obtained, and wbile the correct

t~n Can be in no srnall degree developed in the essay-
Vrtîlg

Sff epaît ment wbich we encourage, tbougbi not
"Cently, yet tbe ready man, wbiom- Bacon places at the

S tflrit of his climnax, and wborn we want in active life, can
""Ybe Produced by tbat practice of public spcaking to

cht We rnainly devote our energies in tbis Society. And
'lo~t the mnembers of tbe society forget tbat tbeir motto,

Omni1un1 reginla reruni oratio," ought to be a continuai re-
arder th .em that eloquence always governed tbe world,

a-~ ta its power is as great to-day as when Dernostbienes
thei Ciîcero, b y tbe silvery voîce of oratory, swayed at

u.i M111 the masses of Athens and of Rome.
tu it)turning from thie recognized advantages wbîcli
,frerh-h sbp in our society affords, it behooves uis to examine

tere are not wants tbe supplying of xvbichi is necessary
t. he attaining of tbat measuire of success wbicbi the
SOitydsevsIhave spoken of our debates; let me

aet2 Word witb regard to tbern. It is but a word of pro.
Q8 oagaî9-nst that restriction upon tbe scope of our discus-
alid bibIcannot but characterize as at once absurd
ilteîFnust. I believe it to be littie sbort of an insuit to the

do.ene and fair-mindedness of undergraduates to lay
1a Prohibition against tbe discussion arnong, them-

Or O f su.ects of a political or quasi-political tendency,
fro~ 9nY tendency, wbatever. If any barmn could coule
wouid e remnoval of tbat prohibition, I arn sure that it
what . e less than is now done by tbe very existence of
the res only an insuit to dignity and self-respect. By

fil vlo this bar to our freedoru, we would, in tbe
411eh asPOlîtics, have opencd up to us a range of objects

W sWe 011ulht to be able todisciiss and understand, if
theare to be useful, intelligent citizens of our country. On

It questions of flic day, University men slîould
wet i leading, not submiit to being led by, public opinion.
fr rdead in Tacitus that at tbe tirne whien the spirit of

El sranoo patiotism biad ceased to breathe a oe
onh of the Rhctoricians, wbichi had once been the

Veilal ualîe training of the Roman youtlî, bad so far de-
rfreatedi as to be ridiculous on account of tbe cbaracter

th'ei1 teaching Th rme cause of tbis degeneracy was
naehage in thbe nature of the subjects of del)ate. " For,"

~ly~u subjects remote frorn ahl reality are actu-
blQtel Crfor declarniation ;. .... and sucb subjects,

dw up"eor very rarely, tbosc of public importance, are
00h(J1.1o inl lofty language." We are blessed with no

f4ght; f rhetoric ours we must make for ourselves.

'set "se nO, then, to be free in our efforts to, i-ake it of
W- is P I Eloquence, says Cicero, "llike fire, grows
14tera aeri al." Let us be at liberty to usge our OWfl
e h andx ouni elequence would burn flie brighiter. If
lud freedorn of chîice in our subjects, that frcedomn

'WQuldarOt bc abused. Those wbo mIle us in this respect
'hp0 aCt fairly and reasonably if tbcy couid corne to look

tnI ur
a arid thawîishes in this direction rather as a rational de-

94ista as a sort of standing annual joke directed

iltr the1 onewan grcater than ail wbicli this Society
j . atin fler, Wvhich wc oughit to, endeavor immnediately
z1pfer tbaYî with a brief reference to, whichi-mluch

tc~ahi hav d evesJ lwilî cease wcarying you now.
E abs0î11  ne somle good if 1 can impress upon you
possble Iite ecessity o1 procuring, witb as lîttie delay as1 bilding for this socicty wli icli will bc appropri-

atce to ozîr importance as an institution, and to omir prescrit
nierbersip.1 believe the time bias now corne xvben suclî

a consimmation is possible. We have beard inuch of late
of the establishîment of anl undcrgraduate social club, of
tbe procuring of a gymnasiumii wbicb xviii not bc a clisgrauîe
to ou: Coilege, and of anl extended provision for thie de-
mands of social life amiong Our hundreds of studeuits,. \Vby
shoiiid not tbese objects i)e coi)inied ? And xvby siîould
not the union of forces, whlri woîîld therehy lie obtained,
be organized by this socicty, and nmade to work in the
direction of providing a building which would answcr ail
the needs to wlîiclî 1 bave referred, and whicli would at
the sanie tirne give tu tlîis society ail the accommlodation
it requires ? Some steps have been taken towards the
acconîplisbmnent of this end. To achieve success, there
are necessary tbe combined energy and entbusiasin of the
memibers of this society ; but I tbink tbat is ahi that is
necessary to its achievernent. If tbe Senate of the Uni-
versity give us, as tbey bave been askcd to (Io, a suitable
site, I believe the necessary funds can be found. The
undergraduates rnust do rnucb, but they will not be with-
out assistance. The graduates of thîs University, and tbe
past niembers of tbîs Society, have not forgotten what tbey
owe to both ; and tbcy can be trusted to do wliat is in
their power to furtiier a sclierne whîicbi xiii reconmînd
itself to thîem as beartily as if tbey were tue undergraduate
merubers benefiting by the improvements to lie made.
The suggestions involved in thcse remarks xviii be xvorked
out by your coniniittee nmore fuily during the next few
xveeks ; and on their belbaîf I ask yuur fullest co.operation
in making this wortlîy scbiine a success. If we can during
tbe present year set on foot a scieie xvbereby somctbing
in tis direction can be accomplislied, our year will bave
been a usefull one. And if, at tbe end of rny own terni of
offiee, I can sec tlis work in active progress, 1 sliah look
l)ack u poil iny prcsidency witli the l)roud tlîougbit tbat it
was mine in a year nîarking the beginning of a new cia of
thils Soiciety's usefulness.

But whilc I look thus bopefully to the future, 1 cannot
ignore the present, in xvbich lies my duty to you. I hope
it is not superfluous or impertinent in me to ask the mem-
bers of tbis socicty to take a more active interest in its
p:oceedings even than tbey bave donc in the past ; to ask
thein to bear in mind that their rncmbership involves
duties no icss than prryîleges ; to renîind thecm individu-
ally that the socicty does not exist as an abstract entity
apaît from thcmselvcs; and to warn then tlîat, as Il the
midi xviii neyer grînd witlî the wvater tbat is past,'' so the
opportrinities wbichi thîey now have, once neglectcd, can
neyer be recalled.

Sa4ere aude,
Incipe. Vvendi recie qui prorogal horarn,
Reusticues exbectat durn defluat amnis.; at i/le
Labitur, et labetur in omne volubilis oevurn.

If the spirit which it niay be iîxferred 1 desire to sec
among us, coîîld this year be aroused and maintaincd, Our
members can confer inutual benefits uipon one another to
an incalculable degree. Fromi the experience whichi we
bave alreray bad, I believe thiat that spirit xvihl be sbown,
and tbat those benefits will be enjoyed.

W. F. W. CRrELMAN.

ASPIRATION.

Sayest tbou thine heart aspires to somsetling grand,
A glory past the thoughit of fellow men ?
Yearns for divine ideal which nor pan,

Can pictura, nor thy soul quite understrind ?
Dost thon then agonize to stretoh the hand,

And reach that peerless glory, and again,
Like as a little child of simple ken,

LRy ail thy powers down for.her command?

The world is not a friend to snob as thon:
For dernon disappointment Iurks anear
To fright thy dream and void thiy purpose higb.
To i-eaner ends must thine ambition bow;
Not raoonoilad ? 'ris lef t, with bitter tear
or mocking Iaugh, to ourse tîme Fates and die.

J. J, FIzItUuRO.


